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Constable- Sworn Financial Statement 

Ward/District: Parish: '3"~~ Ui,IA.e 

Physical Address: '!.a,s"')u C:,"'-~~ ~4 \nW ~ 41· 

This annual sworn _fi11ancia/ statement is required to be .filed by March 31 with the Legislative 
At.~.ditor by sending a pdf copy by email to ereports(a)ll(l-ia. gov or mailing to Louisiana 
Legislative At.~.ditor - Local Government Services, P. 0. Box 94397, Baton Ro11ge, LA 70804-
9397. 

==:::: 

AFFlDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

~ .)•C::...~;t_ .... ~, who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 
. ~ -herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Cotnt of ~~ ~JA..tt.e' l:'arish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, <o l'j, and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name)~"- ~ ~~ov' l. , who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District. __ _~. ______ a11d ;;t.bG!"~:~iUe Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues m1d other sources for the year ended .Dece1nher 31, :<ot f1 
and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn .financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provi.de for a compilation report for the previou~ly mentioned fiscal year. 

_.........,~·,,to and subscribed before me, cl1i;_l-day 0~-----' 20 6/ 'C> 

JANELLE POCt'iE 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

EX·OFI'ICIO NOTMY 
JP-24-1 

Rcvi~~{\: 01/2{)20 

01/02 
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Constable -Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Receipts/SupplcroJental Report 

l!nter' the amount ofvout State/Parish ~~(ary from Constable WH2 Form, Box 1 (do NOT send your 

W··?.. form to the Legislative Auditor). 

If you collected any e.;l.rn!shm~nts, entN the amount. 

!f you co!!ccted any other fees os c.onst.'.lblc, e-nter the <~mount. 

lf your JP collected unv fees for you and pa!d them to you1 enter the amcvnt. 

If the parish paid confer~nce fees directly to the Attorney Get~eral for ynu, enter the amount the 

pmish pald. 
If you paid conferencti! fees to t\1~ Attorney General and ycu were relmburscd fr,~r them {af\d{or 
rG!imburscd for cor\ference-t£1Clted travel e:Kpenses)( ent~r the f.lmount reimbursed. 

lf you collected i1'Jny othE!r receipts ZlS constable (e.g., benefits, housing, unvouchercd expenses, 
pel' diem), de5c:r!be them and 'i'nter the amount: 

'fyp~ ~f rec~!pt 

Typ~ of rec€!\pt -------------------------

F.xp~nses 

If you collected "ny garni:>hments, enter the amount of garnlshments ycu paid to others. 

!f you have employees, e:nter the i;imount you paid them Jn sE!l~ryjbe!'ldits, 

Jf you hod flny travel e:-<penl'ics flS constable jlnclud\n~ travel that was relmbursed)
1 
e:nt€t the 

{!mount p;;~ld. 

If you had ctny office e~p~rr~es such as rent, uti!! tie:;, supplle$1 etc,, cn1::er the amount paid. 

!f \'au hdd (lny oth~r cxpcn~es as const.<Jbl~, describe tht!m and enter the <1mo~1nt: 

rypeofexpens~--------------·---------------
Type of expense-

RemainlnR Fur
1

.:;t!; -------~-----------------

If constDbles h<~ve anv cash left over aft. 
norrnfll\y kept by th~ t.onst~ble a~ h's/h er P~VIng th~ expenses lilbov&, the remaining cCJsh Is 

cclislder to b!::! vour sal;:~ty, Oft!<Jse d~scr~~:ab •,rv. If you have cash left over that vow do NOT 
e ow. ).11;>-

Fixed Ass t · e s,. Recclvahles 0 bt . 
Const<:lbl~s norma fly d e ' or Other Disclosures 

with thei'r Coru>t(lble o~~:t hQve fixed ()sscts, ·receivables debt , 
r~Cjuireo' by StClti!! or fed ·, If you do h~v~ fixed assets re' . b,lor other thsc!osures associated 

era rtgulations., Pleased .b' CCIV£/ es, d~bt, or d' I 
~ t<!SCrl e below_ 1sc osures 

Amount 

Genera! 

-p;: 
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Amount 

Garnishments 
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